
Unit # 2 
 

Lesson # 20 
Science - “Ology” Words 

 

Words to Define  I. Which Word Comes to Mind?     (circle one) 

1. archaeology 1. Fears that the Alaskan pipline will destroy the delicate balance of 

animal life in the region 2. cardiology 

3. ecology neurology  archeology ecology 

4. endocrinology 2. A special panel on diseases of the aged 

5. gerontology 

6. gynecology endocrinology  gerontology rhinology 

7. morphology 3. The honored list of soldiers who made the supreme sacrifice 

8. necrology 

9. neurology necrology  gynecology toxicology 

10. paleontology 4. The monster left an impression of his footprint in the rock 

11. pathology 

12. rhinology paleontology  morphology seismology 

13. seismology 5. The Dead Sea Scrolls were hidden for centuries in the Qumran cave 

14. speleology 

15. toxicology cardiology  speleology pathology 
 

II. True or False     (circle one) 

1. Archeology and paleontology could be dealing with the same material.  True   or   False 

2. Mr. Rohas opened the door to the gynecologists office, gulped, and realized he was in the wrong 

place. 
True   or   False 

3. Every cardiologist must have a repertoire to demonstrate his dexterity with a deck of cards. True   or   False 

4. Morphology is concerned with finding pain killers. True   or   False 

5. Pathologists work closely with engineers to construct safe, durable roadways. True   or   False 
 

III. Matching   

1. archaeology  a. environmentalism 

2. cardiology  b. obituary 

3. ecology  c. study of antiquities 

4. endocrinology  d. study of afflictions of the nervous system 

5. gerontology  e. something abnormal 

6. gynecology  f. study of diseases of the heart 

7. morphology  g. study of earthquakes 

8. necrology  h. study aging 

9. neurology  i. cave exploration 

10. paleontology  j. pathology of ductless glands 

11. pathology  k. science of the nose 

12. rhinology  l. science of prehistoric fossils 

13. seismology  m. study of women’s diseases 

14. speleology  n. study of poisons 

15. toxicology  o. form and structure 

 


